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Plastics
P-Q
PEEK ......................................................................................198-205
PET (Polyethylene Terephtalate)........................................... 206-207
PETG, General......................................................................... 208-209
PETG, Vivak®........................................................................... 210-211
Phenolic Grades..................................................................... 212-217
Polycarbonate ........................................................................ 218-223
Polyethylene, General................................................................... 224
Polyethylene, LDPE....................................................................... 225
Polyethylene, HDPE....................................................................... 226
Polyethylene, VHMW..................................................................... 227
Polyethylene, UHMW.............................................................. 228-229
Polyethylene, Property Comparison..................................... 230-231
Polypropylene ........................................................................ 232-235
Polystyrene (High Impact)..................................................... 236-237
Polysulfone............................................................................. 238-239
PPS (Polyphenylene Sulfide)................................................. 240-241
PTFE / TFE............................................................................... 242-245
PVC Type I & II......................................................................... 246-247
PVC, Clear Rigid..................................................................... 248-249
PVC Foam Sheet............................................................................ 250
PVDF (Polyvinylidene Fluoride)............................................ 251-252

WARNING: These products can potentially expose you to chemicals including, 4-Dioxane, Acetaldehyde,
Acrylonitrile, Bisphenol-A, Carbon Black, Chromium, Cumene, Dichloromethane, Ethyl Acrylate, Ethylbenzene,
Ethylene Glycol, Formaldehyde, Glass Fibers, Hexachlorobenzene, Lead, Methanol, Nickel, Polyvinyl Chloride, Silicacrystalline, Styrene, Tetrafluoroethylene, Titanium Dioxide, and Toluene, which are known to the state of California to
cause cancer and/or birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information, visit www.P65Warnings.ca.gov
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PEEK

PolyEtherEtherKetone
PEEK grades offer chemical and hydrolysis resistance similar to PPS but can operate at higher

temperatures. Unreinforced, extruded PEEK offers good wear resistance and can be used continuously
to 480°F (250°C). It can also be used in hot water or steam without permanent loss in physical properties. For hostile environments, PEEK is a high-strength alternative to fluoropolymers. PEEK carries a
V-O flammability rating and exhibits very low smoke and toxic gas emission when exposed to flame.
Structural & Chemical Integrity to 480°F (250°C)

Common Trade Names:
●● Ketron® (Quadrant EPP)

●● Unitrex® (Nytef)

●● SustaPEEK

●● VictrexTM (Victrex resin)

●● TecaPEEK

(Rochling Sustaplast)

®

®

(Ensinger)

●● ZL-1500 (ZL Engineering)

Typical Features:
●● Excellent chemical resistance
●● Very low moisture absorption
●● Inherently good wear and abrasion resistance
●● Unaffected by continuous exposure to hot water or steam
●● FDA compliant

Product Applications:
●● Valve seats
●● Pump gears
●● High purity seals
●● Wafer carriers
●● Bushings & bearings
●● Electrical connectors
●● Screw and impellers
●● Gears and wear blades
●● Lab & analytical equipment

PEEK Availability
Standard Thickness (inches) :

1/4" up to 4" thick

Standard Sheet Size (inches) :

24" x 48" 12" x 48" 48" x 96"

Standard Diameter (inches) :

1/4" up to 6" diameter

Standard Rod Length (inches) :

48" and 96" lengths

Standard Color : 		

Natural (Tan) and Black
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Ketron® PEEK Specialty Grades
Ketron® is a registered trade name of Quadrant EPP. The Ketron® product line features a variety of
materials designed to excel in specific applications. Please read below on each specific Ketron® product
for more information.

Ketron® PEEK 1000

This general purpose grade is unreinforced and offers the highest elongation and toughness of all PEEK
grades. The newly available black PEEK 1000 is ideal for instrument components where aesthetics are
important, as well as for seal components where ductility and inertness are important.

Ketron® PEEK GF30 (30% Glass Reinforced)

The addition of glass fibers significantly reduces the expansion rate and increases the flexural modulus of PEEK. This grade is ideal for structural applications that require improved strength, stiffness or
stability, especially at temperatures above 300°F (150°C).

Ketron® PEEK CA30

(30% Carbon Fiber Reinforced)
The addition of carbon fibers enhances the compressive strength and stiffness of PEEK, and dramatically lowers its expansion rate. It offers designers optimum wear resistance and load carrying capability
in a PEEK based product. This grade provides more thermal conductivity than unreinforced PEEK increasing heat dissipation from bearing surfaces improving bearing life and capability.

Ketron® PEEK HPV (Bearing Grade)

Carbon fiber reinforced with graphite and PTFE lubricants, our newest grade of PEEK offers the lowest
coefficient of friction and the best machinability for all PEEK grades. An excellent combination of low
friction, low wear, high LPV, low mating part wear and easy machining, make it ideal for aggressive
service bearings.

Ketron® PEEK IM

(Injection Molded Grade)
Injection Molded Ketron® PEEK advanced polymers shapes are ideal for machined back-up rings
and v-seals. Ketron® PEEK offers excellent chemical and wear resistance across a broad range of
operating temperatures. In addition to the widely used Ketron® 1000 PEEK grade, several specific
grades are available that incorporate glass or carbon fibers, or wear resistant additives that increase
the wear life of machined parts.

Ketron® PEEK LSG

(Life Science Grade)
This series of PEEK materials were developed specifically for Life Sciences applications and are prequalified biocompatible materials, helping to save precious time and money. Approved for both the
United States Pharmacopeias (USP) and ISO 10993-1 by successfully passing a series of biocompability
tests these products are implantable for up to 24 hours with Ketron PEEK CLASSIX up to 30 days.
Click on each for more product information. Please refer to the Medical Grade section for more
information on Ketron PEEK LSG along with many other medical grade plastics.
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PEEK

Typical Properties, Ketron® PEEK Grades
PROPERTY TESTED

ASTM

UNITS

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES
Specific Gravity

D792

g/cc

Water Absorption, Immersion, 24 hours

D570(2)

%

Water Absorption, Immersion, at Saturation

D570(2)

%

MECHANICAL PROPERTIES
D785 (D2240)

---

Tensile Strength

Hardness Rockwell R (Shore D)

D638

psi

Tensile Strength at 65oC (150oF)

D638

psi

Elongation at Break

D638

%

Tensile Modulus

D638

psi

Flexural Strength

D790

psi

Flexural Modulus

D790

psi

Compressive Strength, 10% Deformation

D695

psi

Compressive Modulus

D695

psi

Shear Strength

D732

psi

Izod Impact (Notched)

D256 Type A

ft.-lb./in.

Coefficient of Friction, Dynamic (Dry vs. Steel)

QTM 55007

---

Wear Factor "k" x 10-10

QTM 55010

in3-min./ft.-lb.-hr.

Limiting PV (with 4:1 safety factor applied)

QTM 55007

psi-ft./min.

ELECTRICAL PROPERTIES
Surface Resistivity per Square

EOS/ESD S11.11

ohm

ASTM D149

kV/in.

Coefficient of Linear Thermal Expansion

E831

µin./in.-oF

Thermal Conductivity

F433

BTU-in./hr.-ft2-oF

Dielectric Strength (Short Term)
THERMAL PROPERTIES

Melting Point (Crystalline, Peak)

D3418

o

F

---

o

F

Deflection Temp at 1.8 MPa (264 psi)

D648

o

F

Flammability, UL94 (1/8", est. rating)

---

---

3A-Dairy

---

---

Canada AG

---

---

FDA

---

---

NSF

---

---

USDA

---

---

USP Class VI

---

---

Maximum Service Temp., Air (Long Term)

COMPLIANCE PROPERTIES

Note: Values listed are typical and are meant only as a guide to aid in design only. As always we highly recommend testing any new
material in the application first before converting over to new material based on guide data information alone. Applications and usage
vary and Alro does not guarantee any results as this data is for information only.
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PEEK

Typical Properties, Ketron® PEEK Grades
KETRON®
PEEK 1000

KETRON®
PEEK CA30

KETRON®
PEEK GF30

KETRON®
PEEK HPV

KETRON®
PEEK IM

1.31

1.42

1.59

1.44

1.31

0.10

0.15

0.15

0.05

0.10

0.50

0.50

0.50

0.30

0.50

126 (85)

125 (91)

124 (88)

M85

127 (88)

16,000

16,000

7,400

11,000

16,000

12,000

12,000

5,000

9,000

---

40%

3%

1%

2%

40%

630,000

140,000

850,000

850,000

600,000

25,000

23,000

12,000

27,500

23,000

600,000

1,000,000

900,000

1,100,000

600,000

20,000

28,000

19,000

20,000

20,000

500,000

580,000

500,000

500,000

425,000

8,000

11,000

---

10,000

---

0.60

1.40

1.00

0.70

0.40

0.32

0.24

---

0.21

0.32

375 x 10-10

102 x 10-10

---

100 x 10-10

375 x 10-10

8,500

17,000

---

20,000

8,500

>= 1.00e + 13

>= 1.00e + 05

>= 1.00e + 13

<= 10,000

>= 1.00e + 13

480

---

550

---

480

26.0

23.0

14.0

17.0

26.0

1.75

6.37

2.98

1.70

1.75

644o

644o

654o

644o

654o

480o

480o

480o

482o

480o

320o

450o

450o

383o

320o

V-0

V-0

V-0

V-0

V-0

Yes

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

Yes

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

Yes

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

Note: Values listed are typical and are meant only as a guide to aid in design only. As always we highly recommend testing any new
material in the application first before converting over to new material based on guide data information alone. Applications and usage
vary and Alro does not guarantee any results as this data is for information only.
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PEEK - SustaPEEK® XDT

X-Ray Detectable PEEK for Food Processing
SustaPEEK® XDT offers the best balance of properties of all thermoplastic materials. In addition to outstanding mechanical properties, chemical resistance and thermal performance, SustaPEEK® XDT can withstand long term continuous temperatures of 480oF as well as exposure to hot
water or steam with low moisture absorption which makes it the material of choice for high-temperature applications in the food processing industry.
Repeated handling, cleaning and normal wear and tear of plastic components parts on processing
machinery increases the risk of a fragment breaking off and contaminating the product, especially
with ongoing pressure to increase production line speeds. Quality checks are performed at process
control points typically with either metal or x-ray detection systems. In many cases, x-ray systems
are required or preferred due to the food (such as meat products) and the fact that the system can
effectively detect contamination post-packaging.
SustaPEEK® XDT has been proven to be detected in a particle as small as a 3mm cube on production lines running as fast as 250 feet-per-minute. Together with the recently developed Polystone® M
XDT (UHMW-PE) and Sustarin® C XDT (Acetal), Rochling now provides three of the most commonly
used engineering plastics in the food processing industry in these special x-ray detectable grades.

Typical Features:
●● Excellent chemical resistance
●● Very low moisture absorption
●● Outstanding rigidity at high temperatures
●● Inherently good wear and abrasion resistance
●● Unaffected by continuous exposure to hot
water or steam
●● X-ray detectable as small as 3mm cube

SustaPEEK® XDT
Standard Thickness (inches) :

3/8" up to 4" thick

Standard Sheet Size (inches) :

Please inquire for sizes

Standard Diameter (inches) :

1/2" up to 6" diameter

Standard Rod Length (inches) :

Please inquire for lengths

Standard Color : 		

Dark Gray
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X-Ray Detectable PEEK for Food Processing
PROPERTY TESTED

ASTM

UNITS

SUSTAPEEK XDT

Specific Gravity

D792

---

1.32

Water Absorption (24 hrs)

D570

%

0.10

Water Absorption at Saturation

D570

%

0.50

MECHANICAL PROPERTIES

Flammability

UL94

---

V-0

Tensile Strength

D638

psi

16,000

Elongation

D638

%

20

Modulus

D638

psi

500,000

Flexural Strength

D790

psi

25,000

Flexural Modulus

D790

psi

600,000

Izod Impact, Notched

D256

ft.-lb./in.

1.20

Rockwell Hardness

D785

M scale

M105

Heat Deflection Temp @ 264 psi

D648

F

320o

Coefficient of Linear Thermal Expansion

D696

in./in./oF

2.6 x 10-5

Dielectric Strength

D149

V/mil

480

Volume Resistivity

D257

ohm-cm

1015

Dielectric Constant

D150

---

3.30

o
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PEEK - TecaPEEK® UD Blue

Ultra Detectable PEEK for Food Processing
TecaPEEK® UD Blue is an “Ultra Detectable” PEEK designed specifically for high temperature applications in the food industry. It has the advantage of detect-ability by all 3 of the food product
inspection technologies used in the food industry – optical, metal and x-ray detect-ability. Detection
of particulate matter in food products is very important in food safety. It also offers the typical high
performance advantages of excellent temperature, chemical, and wear resistance. All the components
of TecaPEEK® UD Blue are FDA compliant.

Typical Features:
●● Optical, Metal and X-ray detectable
●● Excellent chemical resistance
●● Very low moisture absorption
●● Inherently good wear and abrasion resistance
●● Unaffected by continuous exposure to hot
water or steam
●● FDA compliant

Product Applications:
●● Valve seats
●● Pump parts
●● Filler valves
●● Bushings & bearings
●● Scraper blades
●● Filler nozzles

TecaPEEK® UD Blue
Standard Thickness (inches) :

1/4" up to 2" thick

Standard Sheet Size (inches) :

24" x 48"

Standard Diameter (inches) :

1/2" up to 4" diameter

Standard Rod Length (inches) :

120" (10 foot)

Standard Color : 		

Blue
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Ultra Detectable PEEK for Food Processing
PROPERTY TESTED

ASTM

UNITS

TECAPEEK UD BLUE

Modulus of Elasticity (tensile test), 73oF

D638

psi

772,200

Tensile Strength, 73 F

D638

psi

12,750

Elongation at Yield, 73oF

D638

%

3.43%

Elongation at Break, 73 F

D638

%

4.13%

Flexural Strength, 73oF

D790

psi

21,230

Modulus of Elasticity (flexural test), 73oF

D790

psi

728,400

Compression Strength at 10% strain, 73oF

D695

psi

21,235

Compression Modulus, 73 F

D695

psi

536,730

Impact Strength (Izod), 73oF

D256

ft.-lb./in.

0.79

D785

M scale

M 101

MECHANICAL PROPERTIES
o

o

o

Rockwell Hardness, M Scale, 73 F
o

THERMAL PROPERTIES
Melting Temperature

---

o

F

644o

Service Temperature, Long Term

---

o

F

500o

Service Temperature, Short Term

---

o

F

572o

This information reflects the current state of our knowledge and is intended only to assist and advise. It is given without obligation or
liability. It does not assure or guarantee chemical resistance, quality of products or their suitability in any legally binding way. Values are
not minimum or maximum values, but guidelines that can be used for comparitive purposes in material selection. They are within the
normal range of product properties and do not represent guaranteed property values. Testing under individual application circumstances
is always recommended. Data is obtained from extruded shapes materials unless otherwise noted. References to FDA compliance
refer to the resins from which the products were made unless otherwise noted. All trade and patent rights should be observed. All rights
reserved. Data sheet values are subject to periodic review, the most recent update can be found at www.ensinger-inc.com.
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PET

Polyethylene Terephthalate
PET is an unreinforced, semi-crystalline thermoplastic polyester derived from polyethylene terephthalate.
Its excellent wear resistance, low coefficient of friction, high flexural modulus and superior dimensional
stability make it a versatile material for designing mechanical and electromechanical parts. Because
PET has no centerline porosity, the possibility of fluid absorption and leakage is virtually eliminated.
Polyethylene Terephthalate, known commonly as PET or PETE is best known as the clear plastic used
for water and soda bottle containers. As a raw material, PET is globally recognized as a safe, non-toxic,
strong, lightweight, flexible material that is 100% recyclable. In fact, it’s the most widely recycled plastic
in the world! Virtually all municipal recycling programs in the US accept PET packaging, with recycling
of thermoformed PET containers on the rise.

Typical Features:
●● Compliance with FDA for use in contact with food
●● Excellent chemical and wear resistance
●● Excellent hardness and stiffness
●● Good electrical insulator
●● Good weather resistance
●● High mechanical strength
●● Low coefficient of friction
●● Low water absorption
●● Resistance to high-energy radiation

Product Applications:
●● Water purification systems
●● Printing equipment
●● Textile components
●● Food handling equipment
●● Food packaging
●● Valves

PET Availability
Standard Thickness (inches) :

1/4" up to 4" thick

Standard Sheet Size (inches) :
				

1/4" to 2" thick ......... 24" x 48"			
2-1/4" to 4" thick ...... 12" x 48"

Standard Diameter (inches) :

1/4" up to 6" diameter

Standard Rod Length (inches) :

120" (10 foot)

Standard Color : 		

Clear

Profiles, Tubes and Special Sizes are Custom-Produced on Request
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PET

Polyethylene Terephthalate - Typical Properties
PROPERTY TESTED

ASTM

UNITS

PET

Tensile Strength

D638

psi

11,500

Tensile Modulus

D638

psi

4.0 x 105

Elongation

D638

%

70

Flexural Strength

D790

psi

15,000

Flexural Modulus

D790

psi

4.0 x 105

Izod Impact, Notched

D256

ft.•lb./in.

0.70

Rockwell Hardness

D785

R scale

117

MECHANICAL PROPERTIES

Coefficient of Friction @40 psi, 50 fpm

---

static/dynamic

0.19 / 0.25

Density

D792

lbs./in.3

0.499

Specific Gravity

D792

g/cm.

1.38

Water Absorption 24 hrs, @73oF

D570

%

0.10

D648

o

F

175o

---

o

F

490o

in./in./oF

3.9 x 10-5

---

o

F

50o - 250o

---

o

F

230o

UL94

---

HB

Dielectric Constant @ 60Hz, 73oF, 50% RH

D150

---

3.40

Dielectric Strength

D149

V/mil

400

Dissipation Factor @ 60Hz, 73oF

D150

---

0.002

Volume Resistivity, 73oF

D257

ohm-cm

1016

3

THERMAL PROPERTIES
Heat Deflection Temp @ 264 psi
Melting Point
Thermal Expansion
Applicable Temp. Range for 			

D696

Thermal Expansion
Maximum Service Temp. (Long Term)
Flammability
ELECTRICAL PROPERTIES
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PETG

Polyethylene Terephthalate-Glycol
PETG offers formability to complex shapes, precise details, deep draws, and compound curves with
significant durability. PETG sheet has the impact strength and fabrication ease far superior to that of
acrylic with the durability to significantly reduce your packaging and shipping costs. It gives you many
advantages of polycarbonate without the high material costs.

Common Trade Names:
●● EastarTM (Eastman Chemical)

●● UltrosTM (PolyOne)

●● Prime PETG 14471 (Primex)

●● Vipet® (Mulford Plastics)

●● SpectarTM (PolyOne)

●● Vivak® (Plaskolite)

Typical Features:
●● High impact strength
●● Excellent clarity
●● Extremely durable
●● FDA approved
●● Die-cuts and punches easily
●● Virtually odorless
●● Easily forms at low temperatures

Product Applications:
●● Electronic packaging
●● Food packaging
●● Food handling trays
●● Graphic devices
●● Medical lab equipment
●● Merchandise displays
●● Interior signs

PETG Availability
Standard Thickness (inches) :
				

.020" up to .118" thick (stock)			
.177" up to .500" thick (made to order)

Standard Sheet Width (inches) :
				

48" wide (all)					
60" wide (.060" up to .500" thick)

Standard Sheet Length (inches) :

72" and 96" long

Standard Color : 		

Clear (A00)
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Polyethylene Terephthalate-Glycol
PROPERTY TESTED

ASTM

UNITS

VIVAK PETG

D792

---

1.27

Water Absorption 24 hrs, @73 F

D570

%

0.20

Light Transmission

D1003

%

86

Refractive Index

D542

---

1.57

Haze

D1003

%

1.0

Tensile Strength, Ultimate

D638

psi

7,700

Tensile Modulus

D638

psi

320,300

Flexural Strength

D790

psi

11,200

Flexural Modulus

D790

psi

310,000

Shear Strength

D732

psi

9,000

Compressive Strength

D895

psi

8,000

Izod Impact, Notched .125" @ 73oF

D256

ft.•lb./in.

1.70

Izod Impact, Notched .125" @ 32 F

D256

ft.•lb./in.

1.20

Drop Dart Impact .250"

D3763

ft.•lb./in.

22

Rockwell Hardness

D785

R scale

115
157

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES
Specific Gravity
o

MECHANICAL PROPERTIES

o

THERMAL PROPERTIES
Heat Deflection Temp @ 264 psi

D648

o

F

Heat Deflection Temp @ 66 psi

D648

o

F

Coefficient of Thermal Expansion

D696

Glass Transition Temperature

D3418

164

in./in./ F

3.8 x 10-5

F

178

---

2.60

o

o

ELECTRICAL PROPERTIES
Dielectric Constant @ 1kHz

D150

Dielectric Constant @ 1mHz

D150

---

2.40

Dielectric Strength

D149

V/mil

410

Forming & Fabrication:
PETG sheet may be fabricated using conventional thermoforming equipment. It can be used under
conditions similar to acrylic sheet for both forming and secondary operations such as cutting, routing, and
drilling. The material is also compatible with conventional decorating and mechanical fastening systems.
SHEET TEMPERATURE
TYPICAL

OPTIMUM

MOLD TEMP.

250oF - 320oF 260oF - 300oF 130oF - 140oF
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PETG - Vivak®

Polyethylene Terephthalate-Glycol
Plaskolite, Inc.'s Vivak® is a transparent, thermoplastic sheet used widely in the point of purchase
industry. Vivak® is the brand and market leader for PETG products.

Vivak® PETG sheet is a transparent co-polyester sheet product that offers a unique balance of

physical properties and ease of fabrication. It is ideally suited for complex parts requiring fabrication,
including deep thermoforming draws and precise molded-in details.
In addition, Vivak® sheet is produced using resin that complies with FDA regulations for food contact
applications. It is easily decorated by painting, silk screening, or hot stamping. Applications include
shelving, greeting card displays, revolving merchandise racks, indoor signs, point of purchase
displays, menu boards, photo frames, and slat wall fixtures. Heavy gauge Vivak® sheet is also used
in prosthetic applications.

Typical Features:
●● Superior impact strength over Acrylic
●● Cost effectiveness compared to Polycarbonate
●● Deep draws, complex die-cuts and precise
molded-in details
●● Die-cuts and punches easily
●● Can be bonded or fastened with adhesives
●● Easy to fabricate, form, bond and decorate

Product Applications:
●● Greeting card and P.o.P. displays
●● Merchandise racks
●● Store shelving
●● Menu boards / Indoor signs
●● Photo frames
●● Slat wall fixtures

Vivak® PETG
Standard Thickness (inches) :
				

.020" up to .118" thick (stock)			
.177" up to .500" thick (made to order)

Standard Sheet Width (inches) :
				

48" wide (all)					
60" wide (.060" up to .500" thick)

Standard Sheet Length (inches) :

72" and 96" long

Standard Color : 		

Clear (A00)
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Polyethylene Terephthalate-Glycol
Plaskolite, Inc.'s Vivak® is a transparent, thermoplastic sheet used widely in the point of purchase industry. Vivak® is the brand and market leader for PETG products. Among its advantages, Vivak® PETG
products offer superior impact strength over acrylic and cost effectiveness compared to polycarbonate,
and offers deep draws, complex die-cuts, and precise molded-in details without sacrificing structural
integrity. It die-cuts and punches easily, and can be bonded or fastened with adhesives, ultrasonic
welding, or rivets.
Vivak® is also available in a few select specialty grades designed for specific applications and industries.
See below for an overview of each Vivak® specialty grade.

Vivak® UV (UV Enhanced PETG)

Vivak® UV is a co-polyester material with enhanced UV attributes. This material is used primarily for
indoor signage that may be exposed to UV light. Vivak® UV Sheet is ideally suited for complex parts
requiring fabrication, including deep thermoforming draws, and precise molded-in details. Vivak® UV is
easily decorated by painting, silk screening or hot stamping. Applications include indoor signs, point of
purchase displays and menu boards. Vivak® UV is not recommended for outdoor applications.

Vivak® VF Frost (Frosted PETG)

Vivak® VF Frost Sheet is a low gloss smooth finish translucent copolyester product. This material features improved toughness versus acrylic and maintains a reduced gloss surface after thermoforming.
Vivak® Frost sheet has the appearance of etched glass and diffuses light, enhancing design options.

Vivak® Satin (Satin texture on one side)

Vivak® Satin is a translucent copolyester sheet with a satin texture on one side. This product offers
improved toughness versus acrylic, reduced gloss and enhanced scratch resistance. Vivak® Satin
can be used in point of purchase displays, slatwall fixtures, interior architectural elements and interior
decorative glazing.

Vivak® GP (General Purpose PETG)

Vivak® GP Sheet is a transparent copolyester product for applications that do not require compliance
for food contact. It offers a unique balance of physical properties and ease of fabrication. It is often
used for complex parts including deep thermoforming draws and precise molded-in details. It is easily
decorated by painting, screen printing, or hot stamping. Vivak® GP Sheet is offered in thicknesses from
0.020"- 0.177" and made-to-order up to 0.500".
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Phenolic, C & CE

Industrial Grade Laminates, Canvas Based
Phenolic C (NEMA C) consists of a cotton canvas fabric and general-purpose phenolic resin. The
product is easy to machine and operates with less noise than metal. In addition, this material is not
as abrasive as fiberglass alternatives when used in wear applications. Since it does not spark when
struck, Phenolic C can be used in explosion-proof environments.
Phenolic C material is commonly used to make gears, pulleys, rollers, and guides. Phenolic C is a
mechanical grade and does not have electrical properties comparable to Phenolic CE.
Phenolic C complies with the requirements of MIL-I-24768/16, Type FBM.

Phenolic CE (NEMA CE) consists of a cotton canvas type fabric and electrically insulating phe-

nolic resin system. NP310E is easy to machine and operates with less noise than metal. In addition,
this material is not as abrasive as fiberglass alternatives when used in wear applications.
Phenolic CE can be used in explosion-proof environments. This material is commonly used to make
gears, pulleys, rollers, and guides, as well as electrically insulated parts such as control boards.
Phenolic CE complies with the requirements of MIL-I-24768/14, Type FBG

Typical Features:
●● Good mechanical properties & toughness
●● High impact strength
●● Good wear resistance qualities
●● Withstand up to 275oF
●● Good machinability

Phenolic C/CE
Standard Thickness (inches) :

1/32" up to 4" thick

Standard Sheet Size (inches) :
				

36" x 48"
48" x 96"

Rod/Round Diameter (inches) :

3/16" up to 6" diameter

Standard Rod Lengths : 		

24" and 48" long, varies by diameter

Tube/Hollow Bar Dia (inches) :

3/16"OD x 1/8"ID up to 2.50"OD x 1.50"ID

Standard Tube Lengths : 		

24" and 48" long, varies by diameter

Standard Color :

Brown (reddish-brown)
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Industrial Grade Laminates, Linen Based
Phenolic LE (NEMA LE) is used where better machining is needed compared to that offered by
other canvas grades. This product consists of a fine-weave linen fabric and electrical grade of phenolic resin. Besides easy machining, Phenolic LE operates with less noise than metal. In addition,
this physical material is not as abrasive as fiberglass alternatives when used in wear applications.
Since it does not spark when struck, Phenolic LE can be used in explosion-proof environments.
Suitable for smaller and more intricate shapes than those made with Phenolic C, this product is
commonly used to make gears, pulleys, rollers, and guides, as well as electrical insulating parts.
Phenolic LE complies with the requirements of MIL-I-24768/13, Type FBE.

Typical Features:
●● Outstanding electrical properties
●● Easily machined and fabricated
●● Dimensionally stable
●● Good wear characteristics

Product Applications:
●● Gears
●● Pulleys
●● Rollers
●● Guides
●● Electrical insulating parts

Phenolic LE
Standard Thickness (inches) :

1/16" up to 4" thick

Standard Sheet Size (inches) :
				

36" x 48"
48" x 96"

Rod/Round Diameter (inches) :

1/16" up to 6" diameter

Standard Rod Lengths : 		

24" and 48" long, varies by diameter

Tube/Hollow Bar Dia (inches) :

3/16"OD x 1/8"ID up to 2.50"OD x 1.50"ID

Standard Tube Lengths : 		

24" and 48" long, varies by diameter

Standard Color :

Light Brown

		

48" x 48" 				
48" x 120"
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Phenolic, XX

Industrial Grade Laminates - Paper Based
Phenolic XX (NEMA XX) is a paper based phenolic that is a machining grade with less robust

electrical properties than those of Phenolic XXX (Phenolic XXX - not stocked, but can be special ordered). Designed for electrical insulation, the product can be used in dry or high humidity conditions.
Applications include barriers, breaker arms, switch panel boards, and relay and switch bases.
This product meets the requirements of MIL-I-24768/11, Type PBG.

Typical Features:
●● Extremely high mechanical strength
●● Low water absorption
●● Superior electrical characteristics
●● Good machinability

Product Applications:
●● Terminal boards
●● Washers
●● Sleeves
●● Structural components

Phenolic XX
Standard Thickness (inches) :

1/16" up to 4" thick

Standard Sheet Size (inches) :
				

36" x 48"
48" x 96"

Rod/Round Diameter (inches) :

1/16" up to 2-1/4" diameter

Standard Rod Lengths : 		

24" and 48" long, varies by diameter

Tube/Hollow Bar Dia (inches) :

3/16"OD x 1/8"ID up to 2.50"OD x 1.50"ID

Standard Tube Lengths : 		

24" and 48" long, varies by diameter

Standard Color :

Dark Gray
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Industrial Grade Laminates - Glass cloth Epoxy
Phenolic G-10/FR4 is a continuous woven glass fabric laminated with an epoxy resin. This grade

is extremely high in mechanical strength, has low water absorption and dissipation factors and has superior electrical characteristics, which are exhibited over a wide range of temperatures and humidities.
Grade G-10 is used for terminal boards, washers, sleeves, structural components, and parts where
the strength to size ratio is critical.
Phenolic G-10/FR4 complies with the requirements of MIL-1-24768/27, Type GEE-F.

Typical Features:
●● Extremely high mechanical strength
●● Superior electrical characteristics
●● Low water absorption
●● Dimensionally stable

Product Applications:
●● Terminal boards
●● Washers
●● Sleeves
●● Structural components
●● Electrical insulating parts

Phenolic G-10/FR4
Standard Thickness (inches) :

1/16" up to 4" thick

Standard Sheet Size (inches) :
				

36" x 48"
48" x 96"

Rod/Round Diameter (inches) :

1/16" up to 2-1/4" diameter

Standard Rod Lengths : 		

24" and 48" long, varies by diameter

Tube/Hollow Bar Dia (inches) :

3/16"OD x 1/8"ID up to 2.50"OD x 1.50"ID

Standard Tube Lengths : 		

24" and 48" long, varies by diameter

Standard Color :

Green

		

48" x 48" 				
48" x 120"
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Phenolic, G-7, G-9, G-11

Industrial Grade Laminates - Glass Based
Phenolic G-7 (Glass cloth / Silicone)

Phenolic G-7 is a continuous glass fabric laminated with a silicone resin. Grade G-7 is unequalled for
high heat and arc resistance applications, and where good mechanical and electrical properties must
be exhibited in humid conditions in excess of 500°F.
Phenolic G-7 complies with the requirements						
of MIL-1-24768/17, Type GSG
G-7 applications include terminal boards, washers, 					
sleeves and structural components. Please inquire						
for available shapes and sizes.

Phenolic G-9 (Glass cloth / Melamine)

Phenolic G-9 (NEMA G-9) glass melamine laminate is a very hard, flame resistant grade that has
excellent arc resistance and electric strength properties even under humid or wet conditions. Phenolic
G-5 and G-9 laminate sheet has high mechanical strength and machines well. This product also has
good dimensional stability.
Phenolic G-9 complies with the requirements 						
of MIL-I-24768/1, Type GME
G-9 material is especially suited for applications requiring 					
arc and flame resistance as well as stiffness and high 					
mechanical strength. Please contact your Alro sales					
representative for shapes and sizes.

Phenolic G-11 (Glass cloth / Epoxy)

Phenolic G-11 (NEMA G-11) is a high performance thermoset epoxy fiberglass composite that provides higher strength than similar products. Phenolic G-11 is chosen over high-temperature mat glass
thermoset composites and high performance glass-filled thermoplastics because of its excellent machining characteristics, outstanding dimensional stability, superior creep resistance, and excellent
high-temperature and performance characteristics.
Phenolic G-11 complies with the requirements 						
of MIL-1-24768/3, Type GEB.
G-11 is considered the premier material for use as 						
Class F insulation in electrical power generation and					
transmission equipment. Please refer to page #202 					
for more information on G-11. Please contact your						
Alro sales rep for shapes and sizes.
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Industrial Grade Laminates - Acculam® Matrix HTTM
Acculam® Matrix HTTM

is a new thermoset composite comprised of woven fiberglass and a
unique blend of high temperature resin binders developed for applications that demand superior performance over wide temperatures. It maintains a high percentage of mechanical and insulating properties up to 500oF.
Acculam Matrix HT has outstanding flexural and impact strength. It maintains rigidity with excellent
dimensional stability and creep resistance over wide temperature ranges, as well as good resistance
to moisture, chemicals, alkali and acids. It does not melt or soften at high temperatures, and offers
users extended application capability beyond typical NEMA grades. Unlike thermoplastics, Matrix HT
does not lose strength.

Typical Features:
●● Maintains excellent physical properties up to 500oF
●● Outstanding flexural and impact strength
●● Creep resistance over a wide temperature range
●● Good chemical resistance to alkali and acids
●● Excellent dimensional stability
●● Good moisture resistance

Product Applications:
●● Spacers
●● Arc chutes

●● Motor mounts

●● Stand-offs

●● Flanges

●● Control panels & fuses

●● Shims

●● Structural supports

●● Shields, Heat shields

●● Motor wedges

●● Framework

●● Test boards

●● Braking systems

●● Switch gears

●● Thermal insulators

Acculam® Matrix HTTM
Standard Thickness (inches) :

.016" up to 2" thick

Standard Sheet Size (inches) :

48" x 48"

48" x 96"

Tube/Hollow Bar Dia. (inches) :
.500"ID (minimum)					
				.062" wall (minimum)				
				
Up to 10" Diameter (maximum)
Standard Tube Lengths : 		

48" (4 ft) randoms

Standard Color :

Eggplant (Purple) and Black
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Polycarbonate
Polycarbonate Sheet

Polycarbonate is a unique engineering thermoplastic which has an excellent balance of clarity and
toughness while displaying a wide range of high-heat deflection temperatures. Toughness is the most
outstanding feature of polycarbonate; for applications such as safety shields and sports equipment
this durable material is without equal. Other characteristics include excellent electrical properties,
dimensional stability and inherent ignition resistant properties. The close tolerance machinability and
transparency of this material make it appropriate for applications which require high performance
characteristics. This combination of physical properties make it a useful material for the automotive,
industrial/business machine and appliance markets.
Polycarbonate is available in both general purpose and FDA grades. General purpose polycarbonate is
enhanced by the addition of thermal stabilizers, U.V. stabilizers, mold release agents, glass fibers and
ignition resistant additives. Fabrication techniques such as milling, forming or cutting can be performed
using standard equipment and tools.

Common Trade Names:
●● Lexan® (Sabic)

●● Sustanat® PC (Rochling Sustaplast)

●● Makrolon® (Bayer Material Science)

●● Tecanat® (Ensinger)

●● Palsun® (Palram Industries Ltd)

●● Zelux® (Westlake Plastics)

●● PC 1000 (Quadrant EPP)

Typical Features:
●● Exceptional machinability

●● Low water absorption

●● Good impact resistance

●● Non-toxic

●● Good thermal properties

●● Superior dimensional stability

●● Heat resistant

●● Transparent up to 2" in special grades

Product Applications:
●● Equipment enclosures

●● Window glazing

●● Machine guarding

●● High temperature windows

●● Instrument gauge covers

●● Safety helmets/shields

●● Lenses / Sight glasses

●● Thermometer housings

●● Patio roofs

●● High voltage switches

Makrolon® Polycarbonate
For more information on polycarbonate sheet sizes and specialty grades please
refer to the Makrolon® section of this catalog on pages #154 - 161.
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Abrasion Resistant Grade
Abrasion Resistant (AR) Polycarbonate offers the dual protection you need: the impact strength to
withstand even the most punishing abuse coupled with a hard-coated, nonstick surface that resists
abrasions and cleans so easily that even spray-paint graffiti can be readily removed. AR Polycarbonate maintains superior clarity and protection when subjected to repeated pedestrian contact, cyclical
cleaning and even vandalism throughout its service life. These same properties translate into enhanced
chemical resistance against harsh cleaners and solvents that attack standard polycarbonate. Care
must be taken , however, to protect the cut edges of AR Polycarbonate, which are susceptible to edge
attack from solvents.

Typical Features:
●● High impact strength
●● Superior abrasion resistance
●● Superior long-term weatherability
●● High optical clarity
●● Limited warranty

Product Applications:
●● Bus and transportation shelters
●● Glazing in schools
●● Public buildings
●● Medical and Correctional facilities

Installation and Handling:
●● Installation - AR Polycarbonate sheet is recommended for flat glazing applications only. It may
be installed using wet or dry glazing systems. The material may also be used as double glazing
over existing glazing for added insulation, security and resistance to graffiti.
●● Cutting - AR Polycarbonate sheet may be cut using most types of conventional power saws.
Best results are obtained with triple-chip blade designs with carbide teeth.
●● Expansion Allowances - As a general rule, glazing should be designed to allow approximately
1/16" per foot for expansion in both long and short dimensions of the material, as well as providing
for sufficient edge engagement (edge bite) in the glazing frame through proper rabbet depth.
●● Cleaning and Maintenance - Under normal soiling conditions AR Polycarbonate should be
washed on a regular basis with a mild solution of soap and warm water, using a soft cloth or
sponge. The glazing should be gently rubbed to loosen dirt and grime, and then rinsed with clean
water. To prevent water spots, thoroughly dry the glazing with a chamois or sponge. Do not use
abrasive cleaners or sharp instruments that may gouge the surface.
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Polycarbonate

Polycarbonate Sheet - Property Comparison
PROPERTY TESTED
PHYSICAL PROPERTIES
Specific Gravity
Refractive Index
Water Absorption, 24 hours
Poisson's Ratio
MECHANICAL PROPERTIES
Tensile Strength, Ultimate
Tensile Strength, Yield
Tensile Modulus
Elongation
Flexural Strength
Flexural Modulus
Compressive Strength
Compressive Modulus
Izod Impact, Notched, 1/8"
Izod Impact, Unnotched, 1/8"
Shear Strength, Ultimate
Shear Strength, Yield
Shear Modulus
Rockwell Hardness
THERMAL PROPERTIES
Coefficient of Thermal Expansion
Coefficient of Thermal Conductivity
Heat Deflection Temp @ 264 psi
Heat Deflection Temp @ 66 psi
Brittleness Temperature
ELECTRICAL PROPERTIES
Dielectric Constant @ 10 Hz
Dielectric Constant @ 60 Hz
Volume Resistivity
Dissipation Factor @ 60 Hz
Arc Resistance
-Stainless Steel Strip electrode
-Tungsten Electrodes
Dielectric Strength, in air, 1/8"
FLAMMABILITY
Horizontal Burn, AEB
Ignition Temperature, Self
Ignition Temperature, Flash
Flame Class @ 0.060"
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ASTM

UNITS

ASTM D792

----%
---

ASTM D542
ASTM D570
ASTM E132
ASTM D638
ASTM D638
ASTM D638
ASTM D638
ASTM D790
ASTM D790
ASTM D695
ASTM D695
ASTM D256
ASTM D256
ASTM D732
ASTM D732
ASTM D732
ASTM D785
ASTM D696
ASTM C177
ASTM D648
ASTM D648
ASTM D746
ASTM D150
ASTM D150
ASTM D257
ASTM D150
ASTM D495
ASTM D495
ASTM D149
ASTM D635
ASTM D1929
ASTM D1929
UL 94

psi
psi
psi
%
psi
psi
psi
psi
ft•lbs/in
ft•lbs/in
psi
psi
psi
--in/in/°F
BTU•in/hr•ft2•oF
o
F
o
F
o
F
----ohm•cm
--Seconds
Seconds
V/mil
in
F
o
F
--o
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Polycarbonate Sheet - Property Comparison
MAKROLON® GP

MAKROLON® AR
(Abrasion Resistant)

(Abrasion Res, 15 year)

MAKROLON® 15

MAKROLON® MG

MAKROLON® WG

1.20
1.586
0.15
0.38

1.20
1.586
0.15
0.38

1.20
-------

1.20
--0.15
0.38

1.20
--0.15
0.38

9,500
9,000
340,000
110
13,500
345,000
12,500
345,000
18
60 (No Failure)
10,000
6,000
114,000
M70 (R118)

9,500
9,000
340,000
110
13,500
345,000
12,500
345,000
18
60 (No Failure)
10,000
6,000
114,000
M70 (R118)

9,500
--340,000
--13,500
------16
60 (No Failure)
---------

9,500
9,000
340,000
110
13,500
345,000
12,500
345,000
----10,000
6,000
114,000
M70 (R118)

9,500
9,000
340,000
110
13,500
345,000
12,500
345,000
----10,000
6,000
114,000
M70 (R118)

3.75 x 10-5
1.35
270o
280o
-200o

3.75 x 10-5
1.35
270o
280o
-200o

3.75 x 10-5
--270o
280o
---

3.75 x 10-5
1.35
270o
280o
-200o

3.75 x 10-5
1.35
270o
280o
-200o

2.96
3.17
8.2 x 1016
0.0009

2.96
3.17
8.2 x 1016
0.0009

---------

2.96
3.17
8.2 x 1016
0.0009

2.96
3.17
8.2 x 1016
0.0009

10
120
380

10
120
380

-------

10
120
380

10
120
380

<1
1,070
870
HB

<1
1,070o
870o
HB

<1
1,022o
824o
---

------V-0

------V-0

(General Purpose)

(Machine Grade)

(Window Grade)
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Polycarbonate

Clear Polycarbonate Rod / Round Stock
Machine grade polycarbonate (PC) is a transparent amorphous thermoplastic which offers very high
impact strength and high modulus of elasticity. The material has a 290°F (145°C) heat deflection
temperature at 264 psi, absorbs very little moisture and resists acidic solutions. These properties, in
addition to good electrical characteristics, make machine grade polycarbonate stock shapes an excellent choice for electrical/electronic applications. Its strength, impact resistance and transparency also
make it an ideal material for certain transparent structural applications such as sight glasses, windows,
manifolds and insulators.
Machine grade polycarbonate is stress relieved making it ideal for close tolerance machined parts. Our
stock shapes are produced from polycarbonate resins which meet the requirements of ASTM D 3935.
A food grade polycarbonate that is compliant with FDA and Canada AG regulations is available
upon request. Please contact Alro Plastics for size availability and minimum quantities. A glass fiber
reinforced polycarbonate grade is available upon request.

Typical Features:
●● Exceptional machinability
●● Superior dimensional stability
●● Low water absorption
●● Very good impact resistance
●● Good thermal properties
●● Lightweight, half the weight of glass
●● Heat resistant
●● Transparent

Polycarbonate Rod
Standard Diameter (inches) :

1/8" up to 4" Diameter

Standard Lengths (inches) :
				

96" long (8 ft) for smaller diameter rods		
48" long (4 ft) for larger diameter rods

Standard Color : 		

Clear
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Clear Polycarbonate Tubing
Polycarbonate tubing is formulated with good dimensional stability, high impact strength, good rigidity,
self-extinguishing characteristics and chemical resistance. The combination of all these properties
make this material outstanding for abusive environments, where strength and clarity are important.
Clear polycarbonate is often used as a lightweight, impact-resistant alternative to glass. The tube has
a temperature range of -275o to +250oF.
FDA approved material available upon request.

Typical Features:
●● Made from UV approved materials
●● Superior clarity
●● High tensile strength over wide 		
temperature range
●● High impact strength – even at low		
temperatures
●● Excellent high temperature resistance
●● Flame-resistant & Self-extinguishing
●● Can be machined, drilled, cut and		
sawed
●● Easily joined with solvents or adhesives

Polycarbonate Tube
Standard Inside Diameter :

.250" ID up to 3.75" ID

Standard Wall Thickness :
				

.250" ID up to .625" ID = .063" wall thickness		
.750" ID up to 3.75" ID = .125" wall thickness

Standard Tube Length :

96" long (8 foot)

Standard Color : 		

Clear

Special sizes, larger sizes, colors and cut lengths quoted upon
request. Please inquire with Alro Plastics to see what is available.
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Polyethylene

Common Grades of Polyethylene
Polyethylene is a thermoplastic polymer with variable crystalline structure and an extremely large
range of applications depending on the particular type. It is one of the most widely produced plastics
in the world (tens of millions of tons are produced worldwide each year). Thermoplastic materials become liquid at their melting point (110o-130o degrees Celsius in the case of LDPE and HDPE respectively). A major useful attribute about thermoplastics is that they can be heated to their melting point,
cooled, and reheated again without significant degradation. Instead of burning, thermoplastics like
Polyethylene liquefy, which allows them to be easily injection molded and then subsequently recycled.
There are a vast array of applications for polyethylene in which certain types are more or less well
suited. Generally speaking, High Density Polyethylene (HDPE) is much more crystalline, has a much
higher density, and is often used in completely different circumstances than Low Density Polyethylene
(LDPE). For example, LDPE is widely used in plastic packaging such as for grocery bags or plastic
wrap. HDPE by contrast has common applications in construction (for example in its use as a drain
pipe). Ultra High Molecular Weight Polyethylene (UHMW) has high performance applications in things
such as chain guides, sprockets and tensioners.

Polyethylene Grades:
●● LDPE - Low Density Polyethylene
●● HDPE - High Density Polyethylene
●● VHMW-PE - Very High Molecular Weight Polyethylene
●● UHMW-PE - Ultra High Molecular Weight Polyethylene
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Low Density Polyethylene

LDPE is a corrosion resistant, extruded material that sustains low moisture permeability. It also has a
relatively low working temperature, soft surface and low tensile strength. LDPE is more flexible than
HDPE, which makes it a good choice for prosthetic devices, most of which are either drape formed
or vacuum formed.
Its impact resistance makes it a natural choice for impact pads, while its easy machinability makes it a
good choice for fabricated parts where chemical and corrosion resistance is demanded.

Typical Features:
●● Meets food handling guidelines
●● Good impact resistance
●● Chemical and corrosion resistant
●● Thermoforming performance
●● No moisture absorption
●● Extremely flexible
●● Lightweight

Product Applications:
●● Orthotic & prosthetic devices
●● Thermoformed pads
●● Impact pads
●● Die pads
●● Hinges

LDPE Availability
Standard Thickness (inches) :

1/16" up to 1" thick

Standard Sheet Size (inches) :

48" x 96"

Standard LDPE Color(s):		

Natural (White)
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Polyethylene, HDPE
High Density Polyethylene

High Density Polyethylene (HDPE): is a high impact strength and high density polyethylene. HDPE
has excellent tensile strength, energy absorption, abrasion resistance and resistance to stress cracks.
HDPE has little branching, giving it stronger intermolecular forces and tensile strength than lower-density
polyethylene. The difference in strength exceeds the difference in density, giving HDPE a higher specific
strength. It is also harder and more opaque and can withstand somewhat higher temperatures (120 °C/
248 °F for short periods, 110 °C /230 °F continuously). High-density polyethylene, unlike polypropylene,
cannot withstand normally-required autoclaving conditions.

Typical Features:
●● Meets FDA/USDA food handling guidelines (Natural)
●● Chemical- and corrosion-resistant
●● No moisture absorption
●● Excellent tensile strength
●● Lightweight and non-toxic
●● Thermoforming performance
●● Excellent machinability

Product Applications:
●● Light duty chain guides
●● Orthotic and prosthetic devices
●● Secondary containment
●● Tanks
●● Thermoformed material handling devices
●● Water storage

HDPE
Standard Thickness (inches) :

1/16" up to 5" thick

Standard Sheet Size (inches) :
				

48 x 96 48 x 120 60 x 120 (Natural)			
48 x 96 (Black)

Standard Diameter (inches) :

1/4" up to 10" diameter

Standard Rod Length (inches) :

120" (10 foot) long

Standard Colors :			
				

Natural (White) and Black				
Custom colors available by request
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Very High Molecular Weight PE (King Hy-Pact®)
There are many cases in which UHMW is specified for installations where its ultimate abrasion and
impact resistance are not necessary. In many cases, the customer's only alternative was to use standard
HDPE, which lacks the durability of UHMW in most applications.
King Hy-Pact® is the super tough industrial polymer sheet that is environmentally stabilized with excellent
physical properties. Tests have shown after 2,000 hours of UV exposure, King Hy-Pact® outperforms
both UV stabilized HDPE and UHMW with superior toughness in wear resistance, flexibility and highimpact strength.
King Hy-Pact® has a clean white color with a smooth, non-skived finish for better material flow. King
Hy-Pact® is produced in K-Stran™, our advanced proprietary manufacturing process of quality sheets
with tight tolerances and custom widths up to 60”. Applications include, but are not limited to, food
processing chutes, star wheels, fabricated parts, snowplow blades and dock fenders. King Hy-Pact® is
the smart choice for many high abuse applications requiring superior properties, outstanding flatness
and a smooth surface while providing significant cost savings compared to UHMW.

Typical Features:
●● Environmentally stabilized, indoor or outdoor use
●● FDA and USDA approved, white opaque color
●● Smooth, non-skived finish has low coefficient of friction
●● Extremely flat, low-strain sheet
●● Resistant to caking and bridging (build-up)
●● Made from recycled plastics and 100% recyclable
●● Not affected by most aqueous acids, alkalis or salt solutions

Product Applications:
●● Abrasion and wear

●● Gears and pulleys

●● Bin and mixing linings

●● Machine parts

●● Chain and belt guides

●● Snow plows

●● Conveyor wear & guide rails

●● Sprockets

●● Dock fenders

●● Star wheels

●● Food processing

●● Truck bed liners

King Hy-Pact®
Standard Thickness (inches) :

1/8 1/4 3/8 1/2 3/4 1

Standard Sheet Size (inches) :

48" x 120"

Standard Color : 		

White

Sheet Tolerances : 		
				

Thickness +/-5%					
Length & Width plus only at room temp
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Polyethylene, UHMW

Ultra High Molecular Weight Polyethylene
Ultra-high-molecular-weight polyethylene (UHMW-PE or sometimes shortened to UHMW) is a subset
of the thermoplastic polyethylene. It has extremely long chains, with molecular weight numbering in
the millions, usually between 2 and 6 million. The longer chain serves to transfer load more effectively
to the polymer backbone by strengthening intermolecular interactions. This results in a very tough
material, with the highest impact strength of any thermoplastic presently made. It is highly resistant
to corrosive chemicals, with exception of oxidizing acids. It has extremely low moisture absorption,
has a very low coefficient of friction, is self-lubricating, and is highly resistant to abrasion (15 times
more resistant to abrasion than carbon steel). Its coefficient of friction is significantly lower than that of
acetal. It is odorless, tasteless, and nontoxic.
UHMW-PE (Ultra High Molecular Weight Polyethylene) is 1/8th the weight of mild steel, but is high in
tensile strength and as simple to machine as wood. UHMW-PE is well-suited for applications where
durability and low friction are of paramount importance. Moving parts operate quietly when made
from UHMW-PE and also have good thermal and insulator properties. UHMW-PE is an inexpensive
alternative to metals, ceramics and wood because it is self-lubricating, long-wearing and shatter,
abrasion and corrosion resistant.

Common Trade Names:
●● Gar-Dur® (Garland Manufacturing)

●● Polystone® M (Rochling Sustaplast)

●● Lennite (Westlake Plastics)

●● Ramex® (Rochling Sustaplast)

●● Polyslick® (Polymer Industries)

●● TIVAR® (Quadrant EPP)

®

Typical Features:
●● Excellent abrasion resistance
●● Low coefficient of friction
●● No moisture absorption
●● Corrosion and wear resistant
●● Excellent noise abatement
●● Excellent impact strength
●● Maintains key physical properties to -30oC

Product Applications:
●● Augers

●● Flights and gears

●● Bearings and bushings

●● Guide rails and rollers

●● Chain guides and sprockets

●● Mixer bushings and paddles

●● Chute and hopper liners

●● Scraper and plow blades
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Ultra High Molecular Weight Polyethylene
UHMW-PE
Standard Thickness (inches) :

1/16" up to 6" thick

Standard Sheet Size (inches) :
				
				

48" x 96"................... 1/16" to 6"			
48" x 120" ................ 1/16" to 6"			
60" x 120" ................ 3/8" to 1"

Standard Diameter (inches) :

1/4" up to 10" diameter

Standard Rod Length :

120" (10 ft) long

Standard Color : 		

Natural (white) and Black

UHMW-PE is also available in tubing, angle, profiles and compression molded parts.
Please inquire with your Alro representative for more information on any of these shapes.

Polyethylene Page Links
Both HDPE and UHMW offer a wide range of specialty grades that were not covered in this
Polyethylene section. For more information on the many grades available please refer to
those specific sections in this catalog. We have listed the product names and the page numbers they can be found on below to make it easy to find.

The Cutting Board (HDPE) section can be found on pages #68 - 76
The HDPE section can be found on pages #116 - 123
The TIVAR® (UHMW) section can be found on pages #260 - 269
The UHMW-PE section can be found on pages #280 - 285
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Polyethylene

Typical Properties Comparison
PROPERTY TESTED

ASTM

UNITS

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES
Specific Gravity

D792

g/cc

Water Absorption, immersion, 24 hrs

D570(2)

%

Water Absorption, immersion

D570(2)

%

MECHANICAL PROPERTIES
Hardness, Durometer, Shore D

D2240

---

Tensile Strength

D638

psi

Tensile Strength @ 65oC (150oF)

D638

psi

Elongation at Break

D638

%

Tensile Modulus

D638

psi

Flexural Strength

D790

psi

Flexural Modulus

D790

psi

Compressive Strength

D695

psi

Compressive Modulus

D695

psi

Shear Strength

D732

psi

D256, "A"

ft.•lb./in.

Coefficient of Friction, Dynamic

QTM55007

Dry vs Steel

Sand Slurry (1018 Steel = 100)

---

---

QTM55007

psi-ft/min

Izod Impact, Notched .125"

Limiting Pressure Velocity
ELECTRICAL PROPERTIES
Surface Resistivity per Square

D257

ohm

Dielectric Constant

D150

@Freq 1e+6 Hz

Dielectric Strength (short term)

D149

kV/in.

Dissipation Factor

D150

@Freq 1e+6 Hz

E831

µ in/in-oF

---

BTU-in./hr.•ft2-oF

THERMAL PROPERTIES
CTE, Linear
Thermal Conductivity
Melting Point, crystalline, peak
Maximum Service Temp., Air

D3418

o

F
F
F

---

o

Deflection Temp at 1.8 MPa (264 psi)

D648

o

Flammability

UL 94

---

3A-Dairy

---

---

Canada AG

---

---

FDA

---

---

NSF

---

---

USDA

---

---

USP Class VI

---

---

COMPLIANCE PROPERTIES
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Polyethylene

Typical Properties Comparison
LDPE
(Natural)

HDPE
(Natural)

VHMW-PE
(White)

UHMW-PE
(Natural)

0.920

0.960

0.950

0.930

<= 0.010%

<= 0.010%

<= 0.010%

<= 0.010%

<= 0.010%

<= 0.010%

<= 0.010%

<= 0.010%

45

70

65

66

1,400

4,600

> 4,100

5,800

400

400

---

400

100%

400%

260%

300%

57,000

200,000

---

80,000

1,500

4,500

---

3,500

29,000

174,000

186,000

87,000

1,400

4,600

3,000

3,000

54,000

100,000

80,000

80,000

---

4,800

4,800

4,800

No Break

1.30

4.07

No Break

---

0.20

0.12

0.12

---

110

40

10

---

---

---

3,000

>=1.00e +15

>=1.00e +15

>=1.00e +15

>=1.00e +15

---

---

2.30

2.30

---

---

2,300

2,300

---

---

0.00050

0.00050

---

61.0

---

110

---

---

---

2.84

244o

260o

---

275o

160

o

180

o

---

180o

o

176

o

---

116o

116

HB

HB

HB

HB

No

No

No

Yes

No

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

No

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

No

No

No
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Polypropylene
Polypropylene, also known as polypropene, is a thermoplastic polymer used in a wide variety of
applications including packing and labeling, textiles, stationery, automotive components, laboratory
equipment, plastic parts and reusable containers of various types.
Polypropylene is an economical material that offers a combination of outstanding physical, chemical,
mechanical, thermal and electrical properties not found in any other thermoplastic. Polypropylene
is a high corrosion resistant material that has high temperature and tensile strength. Polypropylene
possesses excellent resistance to organic solvents and degreasing agents as well as electrolytic
attack. Polypropylene has a relatively slippery "low energy surface" that means that many common
glues will not form adequate joints. Joining of polypropylene is often done using welding processes.
Compared to low or high density polyethylene, polypropylene has a lower impact strength but
superior working temperatures and tensile strength. In addition, polypropylene is lightweight, stain
resistant and has a low moisture absorption rate.

Common Trade Names:
●● Fortilene® (Solvay Polymers)

●● Propylux® (Westlake Plastics)

●● Proteus® (Quadrant EPP)

●● Tecafine® PP (Ensinger)

●● Polystone® P (Rochling Sustaplast)

●● Versadur® Polypro H & C (Simona)

Typical Features:
●● Abrasion resistant

●● Weldable and formable

●● Low cost fabrication

●● High impact resistance

●● Dimensionally stable

●● Lightweight, maintenance free

●● Excellent electrical properties

Product Applications:
●● Acid tank / lineup

●● Machined parts

●● Battery cases

●● Metal plating barrels

●● Cutting boards

●● Orthopedic appliances

●● Fume hoods

●● Plating modules

Polypropylene
Standard Thickness (inches) :

1/16" up to 4" thick

Standard Sheet Size (inches) :

48" x 96" 48" x 120"

Standard Diameter (inches) :

1/4" up to 10" diameter

Standard Rod Length (inches) :

48" and 96", varies by diameter

Standard Color : 		

Natural (opaque-white) and Black
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Typical Properties

PROPERTY TESTED

ASTM

UNITS

PROTEUS®

PROPYLUX® M

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES
D792

g/cc

0.90

0.92

Water Absorption (24 hrs)

D570(2)

%

max 0.01%

0.01%

Water Absorption at Saturation

D570(2)

%

max 0.01%

0.01%

Specific Gravity

MECHANICAL PROPERTIES
Hardness, Shore D

D2240

---

72

R100 (Rockwell)

Tensile Strength, Ultimate

D638

psi

3,400

4,230

Elongation at Break

D638

%

11%

70%

Tensile Modulus

D638

psi

152,000

319,000

Flexural Modulus

D790

psi

180,000

329,000

Flexural Yield Strength

D790

psi

4,800

9,370

Compressive Strength (10% Def)

D695

psi

4,800

6,880

Compressive Modulus

D695

psi

175,000

---

Izod Impact, Notched

D256 Type A

ft.-lb./in.

8.0

3.0

QTM55007

---

0.24

---

D257

ohm

>= 1.00e + 15 ohm

-----

Coefficient of Friction, Dry vs Steel
ELECTRICAL PROPERTIES
Surface Resistivity per Square
THERMAL PROPERTIES
Melting Point (Crystalline, Peak)
Maximum Service Temp., Air
Deflection Temp. at 1.8 MPa (264 psi)

Flammability, UL94 (1/8")

D3418

o

F

305o

Long Term

o

F

180o

---

D648

o

F

212o

201o

Est Rating

---

HB

HB

1 - 10

---

Yes

Yes

---

---

3 (1=easiest)

3

MISCELLANEOUS PROPERTIES
FDA Compliance
Machinability
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Polypropylene

Proteus® LF PP (Lay Flat Polypropylene)
Proteus® LF PP (Lay Flat Polypropylene) is a proprietary Stable Machine Grade (SMG) formu-

lated homopolymer sheet that exhibits superior dimensional stability and flatness after aggressive
fabrication. Proteus® LF PP has excellent chemical and moisture resistance and is FDA and USDA
compliant.
Proteus® LF PP was designed to target applications where standard PP plate and sheet products cannot hold dimensional stability tolerances specified. Ultimately Proteus® LF PP will allow for faster cycle
times, increase unmanned machine hours and eliminate costly secondary part finishing operations
ultimately resulting in lower part cost.

Typical Features:
●● Supreme dimensional stability and flatness
●● Enhancing the performance of PP in cost conscious applications
●● Compliance equal to standard Polypropylene
●● Eliminates post annealing and processing of parts
●● Accelerated fabrication cycles
●● Saves time and money

Product Applications:
●● Acid tank / lineup
●● Battery cases
●● Cutting boards
●● Fume hoods
●● Machined parts
●● Metal plating barrels
●● Orthopedic appliances
●● Plating modules

Proteus® LF PP
Standard Thickness (inches) :

1/4" up to 1-1/2" thick

Standard Sheet Size (inches) :

48" x 120"

Standard Color : 		

Slightly less translucent than standard PP
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Proteus® LF PP - Typical Properties
PROPERTY TESTED

TEST METHOD

UNITS

PROTEUS® LF PP

ASTM D792

---

0.91

Tensile Strength at Break, 73 F

ASTM D638

psi

4,800

Tensile Modulus of Elasticity, 73oF

ASTM D638

psi

190,000

Tensile Elongation at Yield, 73oF

ASTM D638

%

14%

Tensile Elongation at Break, 73oF

ASTM D638

%

400%

Flexural Strength, 73oF

ASTM D790

psi

4,800

Flexural Modulus of Elasticity, 73 F

ASTM D790

psi

195,000

Compressive Strength (10% Def), 73oF

ASTM D695

psi

5,000

Compressive Modulus of Elasticity, 73oF

ASTM D695

psi

200,000

Hardness, Durometer, Shore D, 73oF

ASTM D2240

---

D78

Izod Impact, Notched, 73 F

D256 Type A

---

1.20

ASTM D257

ohms/sq.

> 1015

Coefficient of Linear Therm Expansion

ASTM E-831

in./in./oF

4.3 x 10-5

Heat Deflection Temp. at 66 psi

ASTM D648

o

F

212o

Heat Deflection Temp. at 264 psi

ASTM D648

o

F

180o

Melting Point (crystalline) peak

ASTM D3418

o

F

327o

---

o

F

180o

UL-94

---

HB

ASTM D570

% by wt.

< 0.01

MECHANICAL PROPERTIES
Specific Gravity, 73oF
o

o

o

ELECTRICAL PROPERTIES
Surface Resistivity per Square
THERMAL PROPERTIES

Continuous Service Temp. in Air (max)

(1)

FLAMMABILITY
UL-94 @ 3.1mm (1/8")(2) est. rating(3)
OTHER
Water Absorption Immersion, saturation

(1) Data represents Quadrant’s estimated maximum long-term service temperature based on practical field experience.
(2) Specimens: 1/8” thick x 2” diameter or square.
(3) Estimated rating based on available data. The UL-94 Test is a laboratory test and does not relate to actual fire hazard.
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Polystyrene

High Impact Polystyrene
High impact polystyrene (or styrene) is a thermoplastic resin widely used for its easy processing characteristics and low cost. The addition of copolymers may give this material enhanced physical and
thermal properties. This thermoplastic is used in disposable items, automobiles, packaging, electronics, housewares and construction. Polystyrene can be extruded, thermoformed and injection molded,
and holds its dimensions well under normal use, however should not be used outdoors on a continual
basis. Most foods, drinks and typical household acids, alcohol, vinegar and oils have no effect on
polystyrene, but most polystyrenes are attacked by citrus fruit, rind oil, turpentine, gasoline, cleaning
solutions and nail polish/remover.

Advantages of High Impact Polystyrene :
●● Die Cuttable - High impact polystyrene is easily die cut into a variety of shapes for many different
applications. Typical applications for die cut polystyrene include point of purchase displays,
counter cards and record dividers.
●● Thermoformability - Thermoforming is one of the major consumers of high impact polystyrene.
This diverse material can be formed into "popcorn" for packaging, fast-food containers, cups,
meat trays and egg cartons. Other uses include building panels and insulation.
●● Offset Printable - The surface texture and printability characteristics of high impact polystyrene
make it an excellent product for many types of offset printing processes.
●● Screen Printable - High impact polystyrene is a good material for screen printing due to its
excellent ink adhesion properties, color quality, low cost and absence of size limitations. Some
end uses for printing on high impact polystyrene include, display materials, posters, game
boards and signs.

Typical Features:
●● Die cut capabilities

●● High degree of hardness

●● Excellent ink drying surface

●● Low moisture absorption
●● Superior air cushioning and static inhibiting surface
●● Good combination of surface tension and grain

●● Excellent printing characteristics
●● Good thermal & dimensional stability
●● Thermoformable

Polystyrene Sheet
Standard Thickness (inches) :

.010" up to .187" thick

Standard Sheet Size (inches) :
				

.010" ................... 26" x 60"				
.015 to .187" ...... 40" x 72" and 48" x 96"

Thickness Tolerance : 		
				

.010" to .060" ............ +10%				
.080" to .187" ............ + 5%

Standard Color : 		

Please inquire about standard colors

Custom colors, impact modified grades, surface finishes and specialty grades
quoted upon request. Please inquire with your Alro Plastics representative.
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High Impact Polystyrene - Typical Properties
PROPERTY TESTED

ASTM

UNITS

GEN PURPOSE

IMPACT MODIFIED

Tensile Strength

D638

psi

5,000-12,000

1,500-7,000

Elongation

D638

%

0.50 - 2.00

2.00 - 60.00

Tensile Modulus

D638

105 psi

4.0 - 6.0

1.4 - 5.0

Flexural Strength

D790

psi

8,000 - 17,000

3,000 - 12,000

Flexural Modulus

D790

105 psi

4.0 - 4.7

1.5 - 4.6

Izod Impact, Notched

D256

ft.•lb./in.

0.20 - 0.45

0.50 - 4.00

Hardness, Rockwell

D785

M

65 - 80

10 - 90

Specific Gravity

D792

---

1.04 - 1.09

1.03 - 1.10

Specific Volume

D792

in3/lb.

26.0 - 25.6

28.1 - 25.2

Water Absorption, 24 hrs, .125"

D570

ft.•lbs.

0.03 - 0.10

0.05 - 0.60

Thermal Conductivity

C177

---

2.40 - 3.30

1.00 - 3.00

Coefficient of Thermal Expansion

D696

---

3.30 - 4.40

1.90

Deflection Temperature at 264 psi

D648

o

F

190o - 220o

160o - 200o

Deflection Temperature at 66 psi

D648

o

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES

THERMAL PROPERTIES

F

180o - 230o

180o - 220o

---

---

HB

HB

Dielectric Strength, short term

D149

V/mil

500 - 700

300 - 600

Dielectric Constant @ 1kHz

D150

---

2.40 - 2.65

2.40 - 4.50

Dissipation Factor @ 1kHz

D150

---

0.0001 - 0.0003

0.0004 - 0.0020

Volume Resistivity, 50% RH

D257

ohm-cm

1017 - 1019

1016

Arc Resistance

D495

---

60 - 135

20 - 100

Refractive Index

D542

---

1.60

---

Transmittance

D1003

%

87 - 92

35 - 57

Flammability, UL94 (1/8")
ELECTRICAL PROPERTIES

OPTICAL PROPERTIES

*10-20% V-2, V-1, and V-0 grades are also available.
The numbers supplied for the testing of this product came directly from the manufacturer of this material. These numbers should be
used as a reference only, they are not to replace the actual testing of the material in your specific application. Test results may vary
from application to application.
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Polysulfone
Polysulfone is a transparent, heat resistant, ultra-stable high performance amorphous engineering
thermoplastic. It has low flammability and smoke emission. The material also has good impact and
electrical properties. Polysulfone can be processed on conventional equipment, however, the material
must be dried before processing. It can be compounded with fillers like glass beads, glass fiber, or TFE.
Made from UDEL® polysulfone resin, these stock shapes remain stable, resisting creep and deformation under continuous load and elevated temperatures. They have high tensile strength and, as
temperatures increase, flexural modulus remains high. Polysulfone products will withstand exposure to soap, detergent solutions and some hydrocarbon oils, even at elevated temperatures under
moderate stress levels.

Typical Features:
●● Hot water & steam performance to 300oF (150oC)
●● Excellent mechanical & electrical properties
●● Dimensionally stable
●● Low outgassing levels
●● Radiation stability
●● Easily machined
●● FDA compliant
●● Transparent grades available

Product Applications:
●● Float switches

●● Manifolds

●● Membrane cartridge filter system

●● Distributor valves

●● Solenoid valve body

●● Medical equipment components

●● Dairy connector

●● Steam cleaning equipment inserts

Polysulfone Availability
Standard Thickness (inches) :

3/8" up to 4" thick

Standard Sheet Size (inches) :
				

3/8" to 4" ............. 12 x 24 and 12 x 48			
3/8" to 2" ............. 24 x 24 and 24 x 48

Standard Diameter (inches) :

1/4" up to 6" diameter

Standard Rod Length :
				
				
				

1/4" to 1" .................. 5 ft and 10 ft			
1-1/8" to 2" ............... 4 ft and 8 ft			
2-1/8" to 2-1/2" ......... 2 ft and 4 ft
2-5/8" to 6" ............... 2 ft and 4 ft

Standard Color : 		

Natural (amber)

All Polysulfone material supplied as extruded, not finished
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Polysulfone

Extruded, Unfilled Polysulfone - Typical Properties
PROPERTY TESTED

ASTM

UNITS

PSU 1000

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES
Specific Gravity

D792

g/cc

1.24

Water Absorption, immersion, 24 hrs

D570(2)

%

0.30

Water Absorption, immersion

D570(2)

%

0.60

Hardness, Rockwell M, (R)

D785

---

82 (128)

Hardness, Shore D

D2240

---

80

Tensile Strength, Ultimate

D638

psi

10,200

Elongation at Break

D638

%

30%

Tensile Modulus

D638

psi

390,000

Flexural Modulus

D790

psi

400,000

Flexural Yield Strength

D790

psi

15,000

Compressive Strength

D695

psi

13,000

Compressive Modulus

D695

psi

375,000

Shear Strength

D732

psi

9,000

D256, Type A

ft.•lb./in.

1.30

MECHANICAL PROPERTIES

Izod Impact, Notched .125"
ELECTRICAL PROPERTIES
Surface Resistivity per Square

EOS/ESD S11.11

ohm

Min 1e+013

Dielectric Constant @ 1MHz

D150

---

3.14

Dielectric Strength, Short Term

D149

V/mil

425

Dissipation Factor, 1 MHz

D150

---

0.0008

Coefficient of Therm Exp, Linear 68oF

E831

µin/in-oF

Thermal Conductivity

F433

BTU-in./hr.•ft - F

1.80

THERMAL PROPERTIES

Maximum Service Temp., Air

31
2 o

Long Term

o

F

300o

Deflection Temp at 1.8 MPa (264 psi)

D648

o

F

340o

Glass Temperature

D3418

o

F

374o

---

HB

Flammability, UL 94, .125" thick

Est. Rating

Note: Values listed are typical and are meant only as a guide to aid in design only. As always we highly recommend testing any new
material in the application first before converting over to new material based on guide data information alone. Applications and usage
vary and Alro does not guarantee any results as this data is for information only.
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PPS

Polyphenylene Sulfide
PPS (polyphenylene sulfide) is a high-performance linear thermoplastic polymer with a desirable combination of properties including excellent thermal and chemical resistance, good mechanical properties
and easy processability. PPS can be injection molded, extruded, and is suitable for coating. New low
flash grades have been added to the product line to expand its performance window.
PPS products offer the broadest resistance to chemicals of any advanced engineering plastic. They
have no known solvents below 392°F (200°C) and offer inertness to steam, strong bases, fuels and
acids. Minimal moisture absorption and a very low coefficient of linear thermal expansion, combined
with Quadrant EPP's proprietary stress relieving process, make these PPS products ideally suited
for precise tolerance machined components. In addition, PPS products exhibit excellent electrical
characteristics and are inherently flame retardant.

Common Trade Names:
●● Ensifide® (Ensinger)

●● Sustaron® PPS (Rochling Sustaplast)

●● Fortron

●● Techtron® PPS (Quadrant EPP)

®

(Ticona/Celanese AG)

Typical Features:
●● Excels in corrosive environments to 425oF (220oC)
●● Excellent chemical resistance
●● Essentially zero moisture absorption
●● Machines to tight tolerances, dimensionally stable
●● Excellent alternative to PEEK at lower temperatures

Product Applications:
●● Pump & valve components
●● "Down-hole" applications
●● HVAC equipment
●● Lantern rings
●● Chip nests
●● Retainer rings

PPS Availability
Standard Thickness (inches) :

1/4" up to 4" thick

Standard Sheet Size (inches) :
				

1/4" to 2" ................ 24 x 48				
2-1/4" to 4" ............. 12 x 48

Standard Diameter (inches) :

3/16" up to 6" diameter

Standard Rod Length :

96" (8 ft) or 120" (10 ft) long

Standard Color : 		

Natural (off white)
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Unfilled, Extruded PPS - Typical Properties
PROPERTY TESTED

ASTM

UNITS

TECHTRON PPS

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES
Specific Gravity

D792

g/cc

1.35

Water Absorption, immersion, 24 hrs

D570(2)

%

0.01

Water Absorption, immersion

D570(2)

%

0.03

Hardness, Rockwell M, (R)

D785

---

95 (125)

Hardness, Shore D

D2240

---

85

Tensile Strength, Ultimate

D638

psi

13,500

Elongation at Break

D638

%

15%

Tensile Modulus

D638

psi

500,000

Flexural Modulus

D790

psi

575,000

Flexural Yield Strength

D790

psi

21,000

Compressive Strength

D695

psi

21,500

Compressive Modulus

D695

psi

430,000

Shear Strength

D732

psi

9,000

MECHANICAL PROPERTIES

Coefficient of Friction

QTM 55007

dry vs steel

0.40

K (wear) Factor

QTM 55010

in3-min./ft-lb-hr

2,400 x 10-10

Limiting Pressure Velocity

QTM 55007

psi-ft./min.

3,000

Izod Impact, Notched .125"

D256, Type A

ft.•lb./in.

0.60

EOS/ESD S11.11

ohm

Min 1e+013

ELECTRICAL PROPERTIES
Surface Resistivity per Square
Dielectric Constant @ 1MHz

D150

---

3.00

Dielectric Strength, Short Term

D149

V/mil

540

Dissipation Factor, 1 MHz

D150

---

0.0013

Coefficient of Therm Exp, Linear 68oF

E831

µin/in-oF

28

Thermal Conductivity

F433

BTU-in./hr.•ft2-oF

2.00

THERMAL PROPERTIES

Melting Point, crystalline, peak
Maximum Service Temp., Air
Deflection Temp at 1.8 MPa (264 psi)
Flammability, UL 94, .125" thick

Long Term

o

F

540o

D648

o

F

425o

Est. Rating

o

F

250o

---

V-0

Note: Values listed are typical and are meant only as a guide to aid in design only. As always we highly recommend testing any new
material in the application first before converting over to new material based on guide data information alone. Applications and usage
vary and Alro does not guarantee any results as this data is for information only.
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PTFE / TFE

Polytetrafluoroethylene
PTFE or TFE - polytetrafluoroethylene is a very dense material having a density of 2.13 - 2.19 grams/
cc. PTFE is well known for its chemical resistance. It is insoluble in all organics with the exception of
a few exotics. Electrical properties are excellent. Impact strength is high but its resistance to wear,
tensile strength and creep resistance are low in comparison to other engineering materials. PTFE has
one of the lowest coefficients of friction of any solid.
In industrial applications, owing to its low friction, PTFE is used for applications where sliding action of
parts is needed: plain bearings, gears, slide plates, etc. In these applications, it performs significantly
better than nylon and acetal; it is comparable to ultra-high-molecular-weight polyethylene (UHMWPE).
Although UHMWPE is more resistant to wear than PTFE, for these applications, versions of PTFE with
mineral oil or molybdenum disulfide embedded as additional lubricants in its matrix are being manufactured. Its extremely high bulk resistivity makes it an ideal material for fabricating long-life electrets,
useful devices that are the electrostatic analogues of magnets.
Mechanical properties can be improved by adding fillers such as glass fibers, bronze, carbon, and
graphite. PTFE has an extremely low coefficient of friction. Very few materials will stick to it. It has
useful properties from cryogenic temperatures up to 260oC (550oF).

Common Trade Names:
●● Dyneon® (3M)
●● Enflon® (Enflo)
●● Neoflon® (Daikin)
●● Polyflon® (Polyflon Company)
●● Teflon® (DuPont)

Typical Features:
●● Excellent electrical properties
●● High impact strength
●● Great chemical resistance
●● Wide range of temperatures
●● Extremely low coefficient of friction

Product Applications:
●● Bushings and bearings

●● Coil separators

●● Conveyor rollers

●● Conductor, layer, ground insulation

●● Doctor blades

●● Tank liners and washers

●● Gaskets and seals

●● Lab splash pans
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PTFE / TFE Compound Fillers
TFE fluorocarbon resin performs will in many applications without fillers. In fact, fillers can lessen its
outstanding electrical and chemical properties. In mechanical applications, however compounds of
PTFE and inorganic fillers offer improved wear resistance, reduce creep and initial deformation and
increased stiffness and conductivity. Hardness is increased and the coefficient of thermal expansion is
decreased. Compounds can therefore make it possible to gain the advantages of PTFE in applications
where the unfilled resin cannot be used.

Glass Fiber - Glass in the form of short fibers is the most widely used filling material. The

most
popular compounds are 15% or 25% glass (by weight). It is sometimes combined with graphite of
MoS2. Glass has little effect on most of the electrical properties of PTFE. It resists acids and oxidation,
but it can be attacked by alkali.

Carbon

- A typical carbon filler is high-purity coke powder. It is often used in combination with
graphite in concentrations of 25% to 35% by weight. Compounds of PTFE and carbon have excellent
wear resistance, both dry and in water. They are compatible with most chemicals and can carry heavy
loads under rubbing contact.

Graphite - This crystalline form of carbon is used alone or in combination with glass or 		

amorphous carbon. A typical compound is 15% graphite by weight. The addition of graphite helps
reduce the wear of soft metal mating parts and improves frictional and wear properties when mixed
with other fillers. Like other forms of carbon, it serves well in corrosive environments.

Bronze - Round or irregularly-shaped bronze particles are often used at 60% by weight, or 55% with
5% MoS2. Compounds of bronze and PTFE are creep-resistant and easily machined. They deliver
good wear performance, low friction and relatively high thermal conductivity.

MoS2 - Used in concentrations of approximately 5% by weight in compounds with glass or bronze.
MoS2 can increase surface hardness and lower coefficient of friction and wear rate.

PTFE MATERIAL

VIRGIN

REPROCESSED

FILLER

none

none

Glass Fiber

Bronze

Graphite

Carbon

Filler Content
by Weight

0%

0%

25%

40%

10%

10%

23%
2%

Specific Gravity

2.16

2.16

2.22

3.30

2.13

2.13

2.16

Tensile Strength
Break (psi)

3,000

1,500

2,500

2,300

2,700

2,800

2,500

Elongation @ Break

200%

75%

50%

60%

60%

50%

50%

54

56

63

65

57

62

64

Deformation Under
Load (% @ 1200 psi)

6.20%

6.00%

4.90%

3.60%

4.00%

3.70%

2.70%

Limiting PV @
100 FPM (psi x fpm)

2,200

1,500

11,000

12,000

15,000

15,000

12,000

VIRGIN PTFE / TFE
Glass,
MoS2

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES

Shore Hardness
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PTFE / TFE

Polytetrafluoroethylene
Virgin PTFE Sheet
Standard Thickness (inches) :
				
				

1/16 3/32 1/8 3/16 1/4				
3/8 1/2 5/8 3/4 1 1-1/4				
1-1/2 1-3/4 2 3 4		

Standard Sheet Size (inches) :

24 x 24

Standard Sheet Color :		

Natural (White)

36 x 36

48 x 48

Note: PTFE is also available in thin gage films starting at 0.010" thick,
please call for inquiries on thin gage PTFE film, fabric and tape.

Virgin PTFE Rod
Standard Diameter (inches) :

1/8" up to 5" diameter (Extruded)

Standard Rod Length :		

6 feet and 12 feet (Extruded)

Standard Tolerances :		
				
				

1/8" to 1" dia ................ +.002"/-.000"
1-1/8" to 2" dia ............. +.010"/-.000"			
2-1/8" and over ............ +.002"/-.000"

Standard Diameter (inches) :

1-1/2" up to 12" diameter (Molded)

Standard Rod Length (inches) :

12" long (Molded)

PTFE Heavy Wall Tube
Standard Diameters (inches) :
				

3/16" up to 1" O.D.					
1/16" up to 7/8" I.D.

Standard Wall Thickness :		

.063" thick wall

Standard Length :			

Random coil lengths, 25 ft or longer

Standard Tube Color :		

Natural (White)
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Thin Wall Tubing & Spaghetti Tubing
With its high lubricant performance, high melting temperature, biocompatibility, and super precision
extruded tolerances, PTFE Thin Wall Tubing is the best choice for your demanding application. It is
chemically resistant to all common solvents, acids and bases, and lowest coefficient of friction of all
polymers. PTFE also has excellent dielectricinsulation properties.
Paste extruded PTFE tubing can be used in a temperature range from -200°C (-392°F) up to 250°C(482°F)
in static conditions. These can be used in an extremely wide range of applications: Biomedical, Aerospace, Electrical, Electronics, Household Appliances, CPI and Automotive. Market demand of superior
quality PTFE tubing is increasing more and more. GAPI production systems and control can ensure
the highest quality and consistency in terms of properties and performance.
PTFE Thin Wall Tubing can be supplied in different colours and with special fillers. Special dimensions
and tolerances can be produced on request.

SIZE
(inches)
O.D.

TOLERANCE
(inches)
O.D. (+/-)

SIZE
(inches)
I.D.

SIZE
(inches)
WALL

TOLERANCE
(inches)
WALL (+/-)

BURST PRESSURE
PSI @ 75oF(*)
Pounds/Foot

1/16
3/16
1/8
5/32
3/16
1/4
1/4
1/4
5/16
5/16
3/8
3/8
7/16
7/16
1/2
1/2
9/16
5/8
5/8
11/16
3/4
13/16

.004
.008
.005
.005
.008
.008
.008
.008
.010
.010
.010
.010
.020
.010
.010
.010
.010
.010
.010
.020
.020
.020

1/32
1/16
1/16
3/32
1/8
1/8
5/32
3/16
3/16
1/4
1/4
5/16
5/16
3/8
3/8
7/16
1/2
1/2
9/16
5/8
11/16
11/16

.016
.062
.031
.031
.031
.062
.047
.031
.063
.031
.062
.031
.062
.031
.062
.031
.031
.062
.031
.031
.031
.062

.003
.001
.005
.005
.005
.010
.007
.005
.010
.005
.010
.005
.010
.005
.010
.005
.005
.010
.005
.005
.005
.010

1595
3220
1610
1050
795
1595
955
530
1065
395
800
320
635
265
530
225
200
400
176
155
145
290

(*) The burst pressure values indicated in this chart art theoretical and indicated only as a guideline for the designers. For critical applications it will be strictly necessary to make appropriate tests.
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PVC

Polyvinyl Chloride, Type I and II
Polyvinyl Chloride is the plastic better known as PVC. This is the PVC from which pipes are made, and
PVC pipe is everywhere. But there's more to PVC than just pipe. The "vinyl" siding used on houses
is made of poly(vinyl chloride). PVC is useful because it resists two things that hate each other: fire
and water. Because of its water resistance it's used to make raincoats and shower curtains, and of
course, water pipes. It has flame resistance, too, because it contains chlorine. When you try to burn
PVC, chlorine atoms are released, and chlorine atoms inhibit combustion.

PVC Type I: is a normal impact, corrosion-resistant material offering an excellent chemical resistance. It is highly recommended for applications where acid and alkalies are in high concentration,
normal working temperatures are relatively low, 140oF or below, and the application environment is
not subject to excessive physical abuse.

PVC Type II: is a uniquely adaptable polyvinyl chloride displaying excellent thermoforming capabilities, contour definition and surface texture. Available finishes include matte and glossy. Type II is
fashioned in the form of homogeneous sheets.

Typical Features:
●● Great corrosion resistance
●● Excellent chemical resistance
●● Excellent thermoforming capabilities
●● Easy to machine and fabricate

PVC Type I Applications:
●● Dust collecting systems

●● Lab equipment

●● Ceiling materials

●● Acid fume hood and ducts

●● Corrosion control equipment

●● Waterproof covers

●● Flues and vents

●● Storage tanks

PVC Type II Applications:
●● Food Processing

●● Electronics

●● Anodizing

●● Petroleum

●● Chemical Processing

●● Transportation

●● Waste water treatment

●● Pickling
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PVC

Polyvinyl Chloride, Type I and II
PVC Type I Sheet
Standard Thickness (inches) :

1/32" up to 2" thick

Standard Sheet Size (inches) :

48" x 96"

Standard Sheet Colors :		

Gray

PVC Type I Rod
Standard Diameter (inches) :

1/4" up to 12" diameter

Standard Rod Length :		

10 feet and 20 feet

Standard Rod Color :		

Gray

PVC Type I Hollow Bar
Standard Diameter (inches) :
				

1.312" up to 8.625" O.D.				
0.687" up to 5.750" I.D.

Standard Rod Length :		

10 feet and 20 feet

Standard Rod Colors :		

Gray

The heavy-wall hollows effect considerable savings in material when bored parts are required. In addition, some sizes
are IPS O.D., and thus can be used as bushing stock or very heavy wall pipe which is not commercially available.

PVC Type I Hex Bar
Standard Thickness (inches) :

7/16" up to 2" thick

Standard Sheet Size (inches) :

10 feet

Standard Sheet Colors :		

Gray

PVC Square bar, PVC Rectangular bar, PVC Angle and PVC Welding Rod is available by
request, please inquire with your Alro representative for information on sizes and availability.
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PVC, Clear Rigid

Clear, Rigid Polyvinyl Chloride
Clear Rigid PVC is versatile, high clarity, transparent PVC sheeting that can easily be embossed, thermoformed and printed. Clear Rigid PVC is highly resistant to chemicals, corrosion and impact. It is an
affordable alternative to PETG and expensive polycarbonates. Clear PVC has inherent flame retardant
properties unlike modified flame-retardant acrylics and polycarbonates that can be costly. It is rated
UL94VO and UL945V, making it an excellent choice for back-lit signs and vending machine face-plates.
Additionally, Clear Rigid PVC is ideal to use for point of purchase (POP) displays, splash guards,
skylights, protective headgear, glazing for pictures, display cases, bins, menu holders, and a variety
of related fabricated parts. Clear Rigid PVC is available to meet high impact and UV resistant requirements. Thinner gauges of Clear Rigid PVC can be used to replace glass, acrylic, and other materials
without sacrificing strength.

Typical Features:
●● Thermoformable
●● Printable and paintable
●● Impervious to a variety of corrosive chemicals
●● Good impact resistance

Product Applications:
●● Back-lit signs

●● Skylights

●● Vending machines

●● Protective headgear

●● P.o.P. Displays

●● Display cases

●● Splash guards

●● Menu holders

Clear PVC Sheet
Standard Thickness (inches)

1/32" up to 1/2" thick

Standard Sheet Size (inches) :

48 x 96
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Property Comparison - PVC Type I, Clear and Type II
PROPERTY TESTED
Density,
D792, g/cc
Tensile Strength at yield,
D638, psi
Tensile Modulus
D638, psi
Izod Impact (notched),
D256, ft.lbs./in.
Shore Hardness
ISO 868
Coefficient of Thermal Expansion,
D696, in./in./oC
Heat Distortion Temp at 66 psi,
D648, oF
Heat Distortion Temp at 264 psi,
D648, oF
Temperature Range,
n/a, oF
Flammability
D635		
			
UL 94		
			
FM 4910
FDA regulations 21 Chapter 1,
part 1.77.2510 for contact with
food stuffs.

PVC Type I

Clear PVC

PVC Type II

Versadur® 150 Series

Versadur® 151 Clear

Versadur® 250 Series

1.41

1.37

1.38

9,000

10,600

7,400

481,000

479,000

435,000

0.80

0.52

14.0

84

84

82

8 x 10-5

8 x 10-5

8 x 10-5

172

144

165

154

138

158

+32 to +140

+32 to +140

+32 to +140

Self-extinguishing
94V-O
-----

Self-extinguishing
94V-O
-----

Self-extinguishing
94V-O
-----
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PVC, Foam Sheet

Lightweight, Foam PVC Sheet
Foam PVC Sheet is a light, high-strength alternative, designed to eliminate heavy, hard to handle
materials. Foam PVC Sheet is half the weight of solid PVC and handles the toughest jobs. It retains
many of the same qualities as traditional PVC such as an outstanding strength-to-weight ratio, great
flame-resistance, and excellent chemical resistance. Other characteristics of Foam PVC Sheet include
its noise control, easily screened or painted, and is easily drilled, sawed, nailed, screwed or bonded.
PVC foam board is a less dense form of traditional PVC, or polyvinyl chloride. However, because of
its lower density, PVC foam board is significantly lighter; making it perfect for a wide variety of applications. Please contact us for custom sizes.

Common Trade Names:
●● Celtec® (Vycom)
●● Ex-Cel® (Jain Americas Inc.)
●● KomaTex® (Kommerling USA)
●● Palight® (Palram Americas)
●● Sintra® (Alcan Composites USA)

Typical Features:
●● Uniform fine closed cell structure
●● Low flammability, self extinguishing
●● Excellent impact resistance
●● Inherent high rigidity
●● Lightweight

Product Applications:
●● Acoustical panels

●● Model making

●● Display & exhibit materials

●● Thermorforming

●● P.o.P. Displays

●● Photo mounting

●● Indoor / Outdoor signs

●● Equipment enclosures

PVC Foam Sheet
Standard Thickness (mm) :		

1 mm up to 25 mm thick

Standard Sheet Size (inches) :

48" x 96"

Standard Surface Finish :		

Semi-Gloss

Available in seven standard colors, please inquire about availability
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Polyvinylidene Fluoride
Polyvinylidene fluoride, or polyvinylidene difluoride, (PVDF) is a highly non-reactive thermoplastic fluoropolymer produced by the polymerization of vinylidene difluoride. PVDF is a specialty plastic used in
applications requiring the highest purity, as well as resistance to solvents, acids and bases. Compared
to other fluoropolymers, like polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE), PVDF has a low density (1.78 g/cm3).
PVDF exhibits greater strength, wear and creep resistance then PTFE and FEP. It has good weathering properties and resists most chemicals. It has a high dielectric constant and a high loss factor.
Temperature range is -100oC to 150oC. It is marketed under the trade name of Kynar®, and is available
in sheets, rods, tubes, pipes, valves, and fittings.
It is available as piping products, sheet, tubing, films, plate and an insulator for premium wire. It can
be injected, molded or welded and is commonly used in the chemical, semiconductor, medical and
defense industries, as well as in lithium-ion batteries. It is also available as a crosslinked closed-cell
foam, used increasingly in aviation and aerospace applications.

Common Trade Names:
●● Hylar® (Solvay Polymers)

●● Kynar® (Arkema)

●● KF

●● Solef® (Solvay)

®

(Kureha)

Typical Features:
●● High purity

●● Excellent weatherability

●● Flame resistant

●● Superior chemical resistance

●● Easy to machine

●● FDA, USDA, USP Class VI, 3-A Dairy compliant

Product Applications:
●● Chemical processing & storage

●● Fluid handling

●● Semiconductor equipment

●● DI water systems

●● Fire-safe componentry

PVDF Availability
Standard Thickness (inches) :

1/4" up to 4" thick

Standard Sheet Size (inches) :
				
				

1/4" to 2" ................ 24 x 48				
2-1/4" to 4" ............. 12 x 48				
3/16" to 2-1/4" ........ 48 x 96

Standard Diameter (inches) :

1/4" up to 6" diameter

Standard Rod Length :

120" (10 ft) long

Standard Color : 		

Natural (off white)
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PVDF

Polyvinylidene Fluoride - Typical Properties
PROPERTY TESTED

ASTM

UNITS

PVDF

Tensile Strength, Ultimate

D638

psi

6,650

Tensile Modulus, 1% sec

D638

psi

348,000

Elongation, Ultimate

D638

%

80

Flexural Strength

D790

psi

10,750

Flexural Modulus, Tangent

D790

psi

391,500

Compressive Strength

D695

psi

11,600

Izod Impact, Notched .125"

D256

ft.•lb./in2

1.90

Hardness, Rockwell

D785

R

R100

---

µ

Density

D792

lb./in

Water Absorption

D570

%

< 0.04

Deflection Temperature, 264 psi

D648

o

F

235o

Melting Point

D3448

o

F

352o

Thermal Expansion

D696

in/in oC

Thermal Conductivity

C177

BTU-in./hr.•ft - F

1.31

Flammability, .125", est. rating

UL94

---

V-0

---

9

ohm-cm

5 x 1014

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES

Coefficient of Friction @ 68oF

0.30
0.064

3

THERMAL PROPERTIES

7.1 x 10-5
2 o

ELECTRICAL PROPERTIES
Dielectric Constant, 60 Hz, 73oF
Volume Resistivity

Note: Values listed are typical and are meant only as a guide to aid in design only. As always we highly recommend testing any new
material in the application first before converting over to new material based on guide data information alone. Applications and usage
vary and Alro does not guarantee any results as this data is for information only.
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